
suit certain classes of electors; but he 
was not sure it would be the best for 
legislative assemblies. In saying this 
he was not disparaging its usefulness. 
He agreed that it was a matter that 
commended itself to a large section of 
the reading and thinking public. It 
had made considerable advance, espec
ially with those who care for philoso
phical theories, but these were only in 
a limited sphere. He did not deny 
that proportional representation might 
work well in connection with friendly 
societies, church organizations and 
perhaps election of school trustees. In 
all these cases he had no doubt the 
method advocated by the hon. member 
might be used with great advantage; 
probably also in township and city 
council elections.

He was afraid, however, that it 
would not work effectively in Domin
ion or Provincial elections, for not 
•ne-half of the electors would have 
ability to understand it. To ask the 
legislature to adopt such a principle 
was more than he could agree to. 
It was such an interesting academic 
question, hut would not be understood 
by the people at large. The order 
was then discharged and the bill 
with#! rawn.

AIM HD AT THE GYPSIES.
Mr. Richardson's bill to prevent 

camping on highways or unenclosed 
land and to empower county con
stable to make arrests without a war
rant was read a second time.

TO DECLARE QUALIFICATION.
Mr. Leys secured the second read

ing of his bill requiring., in case of 
municipal nnd school elections, a dec
laration of the property qualification 
of the candidate to be made before 5 
o'clock cm nomination day.

TRADING STAMP COMPANIES.
Mr. Lumsden's bill, regulating trad

ing stamp companies, and imposing a 
yearly tax in proportion to population, 
was read a second time. The Hon. 
member for Ottawa thinks it only 
reasonable, on account of their inter
ference with ordinary business con
cerns, that trading stamp companies 
shall pay a tax of $1009 in cities above 
50,0U0 population; $500 in cities with 
less than 50,01)0; $250 in places where 
the population is 6000 or over. 
CHANGE IN RE-ELECTION PETI

ONTARIO LEBISLAÎURE. markets of the world. MRS. PLACE EXECUTED. AMERICANS AND PMW
Notes of Proceedings In the Local 

Parliament.
RAILWAYS WANT AID.

nw First W, I# Me lira Electric 
Chair,

A despatch from Sing Sing, N. Y., 
says:—Mrs. Place, the first woman 
electrocuted, died at 11.01 on Monday 
morning, . She made no scene. The 
first shock lasted four seconds. The 
v oltage was 1,760.

Mrs. Place went calmly to the chair, 
leaning on Warden Sage's arm. Her 
eyes were closed, and she seemed nei
ther to Me nor hear. She murmured a 
prayer. Two women attended her, one 
a prison attendant, the other a physi
cian. Mrs. Place was calm beyond ex
pectation. No one has walked into the 
death chamber as serenely as she. 
Death came with less struggle than 
was ever witnessed here before. Death 
was instantaneous.

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, ito. 
in the Leading Marts.

Toronto, March 28.—We had a fair 
market here this morning, for a day 
on which there is supposed to be no 
market. All told about forty loads of 
stuff came here, including some twelve 
hundred hogs, 350 yearlings and sheep, 
and a few calves and milkers.

Practically there was no change in 
anything, and while trade appeared a 
trifle slow, almost everything here 
sold, only two or three loads being 
held for to-morrow's market. Still, 
for anything but the best grades of 
shippers and butcher cattle the tend
ency was for easier quotations.

Shippers of the best quality 
worth from 4 3-4 to 5c, and for extra

oice selections a shade more will be 
paid. Light shippers are worth from 
4.1-8 to 4 l-2o per pound.

Butcher cattle sells at from 3 3-4i to 
hi for loads of choice stuff, with 4 l-4o 
paid for selections; good medium but- 
cùer cattle sell at around 3 l-2c, and 
interior down to 3c per pound ; and for

poor sLu££ a little leas*
. tia<l a light supply of stockera 
in to-day, and prices were a little bet
ter ai from $3.60 to $3.90 per owt. 
More would have sold.

There is no change in export bulls, 
teeders or milkers. A few good milk
ers are wanted,

Here are some of the chief sales today
i A^meiL°a<l butcher cattle, average
*|IW0 lbs,, sold at 4 l-4c per pound.

A load of shippers, average 1,250 lbs., 
sold at $1.85 per cwt.

Twenty-four cattle, average 1,025 
lbs.i sold at 4 l-4c per pound,

Twenty-two cattle, average 1,100 
lbs., sold at $4.60 per cwt. 
i butcher cattle, average
l,02o lbs., sold at $3.85 per cwt. 
ioe Jir^eea exP°rt cattle, average 1,- 
125 lbs., sold at 4 3-4c per pound.

yearlings are wanted, and were 
a little stronger to-day at from 4 1-2 
to 6c for choice.

Sheep 
31-2c

Bucks 
pound.

Hogs are quotably unchanged at 
irom 4 1-4 to 4 l-2c per pound for "sing- 

but it must be clearly under
stood that 4 l-2c is quite the top figure 
and is only likely to be paid for the 
best selections ; if this is made clear 

. may save disappointment on ar
riving here.

TWO DAYS’ HEAVY FIGHTING IV 
THE PHILIPPINE ISLAND!,

The representatives of three railway 
companies aak aid for their several en
terprises. The first request was for 
a grant of $100,000 towrards a bridge 
•oroaa the Ottawa river at Hawkes* 
bury, to connect the Parry Sound and 
Canada and Atlantic railways with the 
Great Northern, and thus give a trunk 
line from Parry Sound to the Province 
of Quebec, to facilitate ihe direct ex
port of grain, and to aid the develop
ment of that part of Ontario affected 
by the lines mentioned. The bridge 
will coat half a million dollars, and the 
Dominion had granted $52,51)0 towards 
It, besides subsidizing the roads. Coun
ty Crown Attorney Curry acted as 
spokesman, and was accompanied by 
J. M. Savage, of the Great Northern 
railway, and Mr. Barrie, of the Canada 
Atlantic, besides the Speaker and a 
number of the members of the House. 

WORTHINGTON AND ON APING.
The Worthington and Onaping rail

way, a continuation of the North Shore 
and Manitoulin railway across the 
Nickel range and into the Vermilion 
district, was represented by U. W. 
Evenden, an English capitalist from 
the South African gold fields, and now 
residing at Campement d Ours Island, 
Lake Huron, and Mr. John McKay, of 
ihu Soo. Ihoy preferred the usual re
quest of $3,000 per mile.

TO DEVELOP MINERAL LANDS.
ihe ibird enterprise 

was also in the line of New Ontario 
do. elojjineiit. It was the Bruce Mines 
*iili Algoma railway, to run 50 miles 
north l rein Bruce Mines, and open up 
copper ami nickel locations, eventually 
tapping ihe C.P.R. main. line. 'ihose 
pri-em were Mayor XVile, Buffalo; 
•fudge H Idea, S..o, Mich.; B. W. Good- 
sum, < n.c.igu; B. u. Cary ell, Chesen- 
uig. Midi.

nearly 3*0 Americans Killed and WomAp 
la the Fiercest Battle HI ace Hostilities 
Commenced—Cel. Kgbnrt lassa the 
Slate.

Sad Edition
A despatch from Manila says:—As 

the result of two days terrific fight
ing, fromi < a.m., until dusk on Satur
day and all day Sunday, the Filipinos 
have been severely punished, 
movement was planned with great 
skill, and so far as it was effected was 
carried out with intrepid courage, but 
the loss on both sides was enormous. 
The killed and wounded:—; *

Total U. S. killed. .
Total U. S. wounded. , . . 295
Filipinos killed, estimated. . 450 
Wounded 
Swinging through the country to the 

north-east, the Americans drove the 
rebels from their trenches, capturing 
village after village. Owing to the 
roughness of the country the advance 
of the United States forces was not as

The

are
The crime fer which Mrs. Place died 

was committed on February 7th, 1888, 
and was the outcome of jealousy. She 
was first married to a man named Sav- 
acool, but the union proved very un
happy. and they were finally divorced, 
after a eon had been born. Mrs. Place 
was obliged to become a servant, and 
entered the family of William W. Place 
a widower, with a little daughter, Ida 
Mildred. She afterward married Place, 
and her treatment of the child, to 
whom she had previously been kind, 
changed. The girl grew up, and her 
father frequently went riding with 
her. Mrs. Place became jealous, and 
quarrels became frequent.

On the day of the murder there was 
a quarrel of unusual bitterness. Place 
left the house in anger, and after he 
had gone the woman discharged the 
servant, and then proceeded to the 

of the girl, who was just sixteen 
years of age, threw acid in her face, 
and afterwards choked her to death. 
She then lay in wait for her husband, 
and when he returned met him in the 
hallway and struck him twice with an 
axe. He escaped, however, and inform
ed the police, who broke into the house 
in time to prevent her taking her own 
life by asphyxiating herself with the 
furaos of illuminating gas.

. . 66
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rapid as had been anticipated, and 
Malabon was burned by the rebels 
before the opposing forces could reach 
it. Polo was to be attacked on Sun
day night, but it is believed the rebels 
will also set this place on fire and re
tire to Malotos, the headquarters of 
the Filipino Government. There is no 
denying the fact that the movement 
has not been the success that was an
ticipated, and the army of Aguinaldo 
is not by any means crushed as 
yet.

room
to solicit aid

Before the fighting commenced, 
Aguinaldo asked Otis' terms. The 
general replied, unconditional surren
der.

Among the killed are Col. Harry C. 
Egbart, of the 22nd Regiment of In
fantry, who was wounded at San Juan. 
Prince Ludwig von Lowenstein-Wer- 
thsim,* concerning whose whereabouts 
many enquiries have been made from 
London and the United States, was ac
cidentally killed by the fire of the Am
erican troops while rashly pushing 
ahead in advance of the firing lines. 
He was serving as a volunteer aide on 
the staff of Gen. Wheaton,

Prince Ludwig Karl Loewenstein, 
who married Lady Anne SaviRe, a 
daughter of the Earl of Medborough, 
had been lost sight of by his friends, 
and an advertisement, enquiring as to 
his whereabouts, had appeared in the 
London newspapers. This elicited a 
dispatch from Manila, saying that the 
missing prince was in the Philippines, 
and had been there for many months. 
He was present at the destruction of 
Montejo'a fleet.

RAPID GROWTH OF PINE. TIONS. —
1* rank ULiduy, Government The premier introduced a bill relat- 

Itniher Agent it Parry Sound, was be- ing lo com rover ted elections, in which 
fere llin Public Accounts Committee ho proposes to get after what he calls 
'J11 “e 1 I 1 ‘k- committee some things | "straw men*' in connection with elec- 
tbout reforestry that were interesting lion pelions. It provides that in all 
Hi. < in.-i contention was that the! protests, save where the defeated can- 
greater part ol the unsettled lands of j didate is himself the petitioner, the 
j be pro.in e wh nc«i th" timber hud | proceedings must be taken by four 
ecn i ik *n would reforest themselves ! man us formerly, 

m ihe course ol 50 years. Ihe fact 
i liai ihe ground had been burnt 
v.oii 11 not deter the

ARS LYNCHING THE NEGROES.Mr. unchanged at 31-4 toare
per pound.

are worth from 2 3-4 to 3c per A Bare War la Lillie Hirer County, Ark-

A despatch from Texarkana, Ark., 
says:—A race war is on in Little 
River Co., and during the last 48 hours 
an indefinite number of negroes have 
met death at the hands of the while 
population. Seven are known to have 
been lynched, and the work is not yet 
done. The bodies of victims of the 
mob's vengeance are hanging to the 
limbs of trees in various parts of the 
county.

BILLS BECOME LAW.
| The following bills were read a third
time: —

Bill lu improve the law respecting 
Public schools—Mr. Ross.

Bill (o incorporate the village of 
Sturgeon Point.—Mr. Fox.

Bill to incorporate, the Western hos
pital of Toronto.—Mr. Crawford. . Cattle. n . .

Bill to incorporate the Bruce Mines Shipping, per cwt. . . .$4.25 $5.00 mr«î J ? m *stnt® °£
find Algoma Railway Company.- Mr. butcher, choice, do, . . 3.75 4.25 ^cMIpmino- fo 1 dh"1 V. W,hlt° "le°
Harwell. Butcher, med. to good. 3.25 3.80 \,lng |n m<*“. heavily armed

Hill lo consolidate the floating debt Butcher, inferior. . .2.871-2 3.121-2 tU-eiZtnrThi “p4 tb°
of 1 he down of Brampton.—Mr. Smith. . Sheep and Limbs. It imiil n,,, ,, WT«« el the lonllnuoiu Drought In View

BUI respecting by-law No. 482 of the Çwes per cwt...................  3.00 350 troulde assumed i tthat. ‘S! »"■«„.
town of Ilundis.—Mr. Wardell. Yearlings, per cwt. . . 4.50 5.00 then ,la7w!? ,h® a,SI|fct;

Bill to confirm by-law No. 152 of ihe Buck8' Per owt................... 2.50 2.75 ‘“dt. carefully-laid A despatch from Vancouver, B.C.,
villigo of Tara.-Mr. Bowman. - pikers and Calves. negroes to nrecinTste ‘lum,)cr saya :-Australia is prostrated b, a-

N*n MAN V 1‘KRMlTti. • I :ind-1 !he^Domini?n OM toS ^Mh/ . 7 / ! ^ SS . *'t

t«,.,gve;mmb.„‘h? weV,he P:»Hi “esp^U^he trusi.ee of the fh-u-e hugs, PeÆ . 4.25 4.50 ^"Vre "Âow tent on'l'h'“vT be no “until fhTend of

2r iXr1' ‘VhuSB wi^ng to O^e burial ground.-M, Uuibold %£ Z cwt ' ÎZ H?Î1 —^Salï £ March or April. If this proven true im-

"k-u. Hic dopamuent believe for Bill respecting ihe town of Cobourg. ?20".f“r; northern, 79Me. Win- -------- ------- ---------------- wither up, causing widespread ruin.
‘•ili'i purposes i him scientific Xs * —Mr. Clarke. i ije, do,If?g; No. 2 red nom- winwinriUT a nrmtMm.mum Ono correspondent in the Sydney Mail

-lice I liera will l„. „ gj’eiVde- 1,111 respecting I he village of Win- er A, 7 a”',,,1- ""/“k?* 7C; Cor° kighr IFICANT APPOINTMENT. says that a million sheep and hun-
- is ,it “l h| 1,1 1 fcdtses I hi* rhester.-Mr Whitney yellow, 39c; No '3 yellowV ‘M l 2o- Nhr lirln.ir , . deeds of thousands of horses and cat-
-■ S OI L.aol year ihe i,„„| penniis 11,11 respeotmg the village of hxeter. <, , ^ T0- •‘r"1*1" lv t-nforew a Seiilemenl of New- ,, . . ,
s 11,11 tu allow i he i-.king, insert her- -Mr 'Birrow. 3 q7 ,No°- 2„oorn* ”°S ...........laud Fl,I,l„« Dispole». tIe are d6ad £rum tUc drought. Set-

yea, on ; v't^T ^ R>: ,wbil» '«"» GAME PROTECTION. 38 i-2c. Oai! duB. butf^lfng fi.mer A from St. John’s. Nfld., “era ttre °U tbe °f btt0krU|,t03r-
(■(in ViP? Mr. (;ibson introduced his bulk, bill No 2 white, 33 3-4c to 34c; No.g3 wSîe.' says Special significance attaches to lb" -Correspondent says:

, N h ltM*ORT. to amend the Game Protection Act. S28-4o to 33c; No. 4 white, 313-4c to the appointment of Commodore Gif Already the grass has vanished
t,u"“ l-*!*d!* report shows iliat,’ Ac»ng its provisions hotels and res- 32c; No. 2 mixed, 30 l-2c lo 3!l3-4c; No. furd i0 command the lirlii.i, a unl Uie tanks, creeks, and rivers are 

I — a' res to Grown 1 Is were sold j ' rants a re prohibited from setting 3 mixed, 30c. Barley held strong, Rye lor«>t0 command Ihe Bn I, sh squadron witnessed some hoart-
.Hie yea, for a value aggre- Kame on (heir tables during the pro- nominally 61c for No. 2 on track. Kloiir “ Newfoundland waters during the 7 1 “ witnessed some heall

K'.«i!iig $2u,3 )«1. . TTio cull(-ci tun <m i ht-.se 'U : Hi Led reason unless they are in the ^ull and unchanged. coming fishing season. No officer so breaking scenes in the struggle of
Sh r'w'T'1' year's sales 'amounteil to ! l^-'Htfssinn of licenses to store game shot Toledo, March 28.—Close — Wheat ^lir advanced in the British navy list lessees to save their stock. I saw men
jKiii I*" in ing lands to i In; extent uf j during the upon season. For purposes firm ; cash 73 1-le, May, 73 1-L’c waa ever before appointed to this com- who had been working for 20 years
. acres were leased, .<63,04) rent I bracing the same the licensee is oh- b'd, July, 70 5-8c. ;; No. 3 soft, ÿ?ant*'. being the senior of every of- to get their homes in paying shape
be :1 ! g (‘"llected. The loial receipts ofjbgod bo furnish a record of all game 7J l-2c bid. Corn, cash 35c, 'icer in the British North American left without a sheep or blade uf grass
nv depari im-nt wt-rc $1,112..'^2 aitd the ! ^lured. Other clauses provided that May 36 1-4c. Oats, cash and May 27 ^*eef except Admiral Fisher. His se- and their homes destroyed eventually

< is »nisements (;3i 1,348. I toni woods i -slM>rt«men’s guides must be licensed by cash $3.21), March and lection _ is regarded as indicating a by bush fires. The blank visitation is
ui i forests $9.81,168 was nvei\'i-,|. 'I he I 1 b" game warden. This, said Mr. Gib- April $3.42 hid October 83.95 bid. determination on the part of Great a national calamity, and the drought

, 'n revenue mi nmteil to $3t5 - 1 ^on» waa designed to provide employ- Oswego, March 28.—Wheat market Britain to enforce a set t lemon! of dis- bas brought all the horrors uf a plague
■> he f ht nge in (he ! i \v n-i.if ing i’o I * *11* ni for.the Canadian guide and do | Hiirly strong; No. 2 red quitted at 83c; questions in this quarter by with it. Thousands are Jiving with-

Umiier will be responsible for a i,j,r lwa.V with the practice of introducing ! * northern 88c; No. 1 hard, 8H 1-2 si rengl hening the squtdron. out meat and in a half-starved slnie,
vci ease in the cut. • ■ ° 1 Amenc.tn guides. Jj11 Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, —-------- ----- -------------- cattle and sheep being all gone or re-

PHOPOJt llO> Al. REPRKSFVI A iinv A,r' uil,sc,n said the question "of kill- 4 3 yellow, 41 1-2 to 42c; No. 2 THF f a ctîi t axj'5 doci-piau duced to skin and bone on.y, Members
Mr. s. H u-wseli in, n , Nldeer in water was an old ofte, and mixed, 41 l-2c. Oats steady; No. 2 1 HL CASFILIAN a POSITION. of Parliament are traveling through

ed the second retdin.r ls /nov-j i1Ki been before the House for twenty 1 ,11 , • ^n- 3 white, 36 1-2 lo 36 the affected districts, and each colony
allow municip;i|ii t" , :1‘ foi years. He himself wasn’t sure as to *>;»<•• B «rley; market shows no change ; Wl<l< hvpar.ui.m Et. lweeii ihe Two l»»r- will cancel the rent for public lamia
lion.il représentai ion " , V '",'1 l,r"l‘or- \ he merits of the case; but it seemed Canada nominally 83c to 88c; western ilmixil- Wrerk. altogether or reduce it to a nominal
vi.ie.s ha! anv nv , * Jl , to 1)6 pretty generally agreed that 1,4 60c; no sales, receipts or ship- i . , . , . sum.”
town-.hu. may'ni.x-'i l.v-V!:,'1 Igi; "r hounding deer was permitted, the | '""."Vt 11,111 fwKbta to New York— • Alde"P‘l,<'b fro,n B"st<in. saygi-Ciipt. w. N. Willis, of New South Wiles,
for i lin adoption uf ,j„irl : l'1 in 11,1 ng j clause of the Act prohibiting the kill- heat peas, rye and barley, 109 l-2c MGray. of the Dominion Atlantic line after a trip through the affected dis- 
seiVat inn by any method wli'i h ’1 'ni 'lg <>l dtMir in waltn" should be ie-jP,N CvVt* isteun-r Prince George, which arrived I tricts, says that 59 i>er cent, of Ihe
result in the elect i,,n m’ " *, ).X.‘ Ihriled. on 1'riila v f n.m Y-irin-m h vc , stock has succumbed to drought. Mr.randiilate wîv. ,d Jitos i, ?h .''.V' ' r" H"id’ Addingu.m, «u,.ported ihe -------------- ---------------- Ii h w, ’ ,ep»rta ! Russell admils that ihe colony is m i
a «viola of valid veins *j »... 1,1 1 on ,h,‘ eruuiid ihal it tlin deer LORD KITCHENER'S DEFENCE I, ' huisUay while on passage | dreadful condition, but says that the
being foumFbv dividing im ‘ . i'11' :l iWvrt' no1 ti(ken in > D** w ater, many ___ * j rrom Bo ton to Yaimouth, he steamed | appalling loss of sheep is due to over-
ber of valid vou-a Hi.- mm,i ‘1 <>f Uieni that had been wounded i»y wiihtn ihree miles of the steamer Gas-, slocking as much as lo Ihe terrible
cillni’H, oral.lo uw, i” " 1' "r T""1-- h.unero got away and died in the Bep"« I. .h, «haw, ............... .. t.iian, whivh was recently wrecked on I drought.
Ing fnrtbns. “ « , .. ................. i G in el Ury Ledges. The wreck baa
council may, whet her i<l„„"i |1,1,1 STURGEON FALLS Pl'I.P MILL. \ despatch from London sivs -Th« 1 broken ln lw.°> u“d the forward part

stggg. . . . . . ,«•>*»« nm «.«..=I, o i.„i'd c,.™„. ««LM di„. «smsa vtJtsne'Si'S'
whemn only „„„ „ff„„ ^ lure, It provides .hat .he romp-my ,s rcpi> of Ihe hard»,-. Gt-n. Lord Kitchen- ^S'^'tVen ™ '.f.
,"7 fl lp'• nnd only «me raml'l.laie lu huy out ihe Ontario company, and er, of Khartoum, to questions regard- .-.«Ling Ihe rare > c intinnw ",ï'k of
tha'l will enabie' in ftef,'rva,i!>1 '-''Unl ea' h year manufacture 5.000 tons. The :n« the alleged mutilation and useless favourable chance, but during Ih7r7X1 't F™-'""'-r-i'Æ's iswyvnusi sats -w— •>*«** - ^sarxsar11 -office,eleotors iodesigm,,. choim. of paper yearly. In the first six’ •Omdarinan, has been laid before Par- 1 “d»ued allogethtr.
the . "oi'kmg iheir lulbii for months 8250,000 of ihe money must be Lament. The Sirdar says that the
. 'rsl choice. t,u| j„ su<;h spent, and double that amount in (wo
âonmmi ~h ™it”.d« -er,,nd and sub- years, nnd the total in three. For all
even, ii," ‘rs "\ lu‘ alternative this ihe Government gives ihe com-
unMic-essfui • r nn i‘r""‘" lr,TinK hren pony Ihe right lo cut spruce, poplar.
nnv nrm-i.l.,' ("l 'i"<h Purpose tatmarac, anil jack pine along the
siiel votes ns ,rr 1 le uul'zation of Sturgeon river and I ri bu I a ties. They
candidale by Î rediSlrflm.'i"™"?^01 .7" l° piy 10 Ct!?ï ft,r Li,rd^,od and
after drmininu. .1 Ï 1 n of lhnm 20 eent9 Per cord foi: spruce, the com-
» sr r: A"*in p,°- pin>- «***toaoi1, and must
the ller,.-Spen,e's;.fVn ,1,l r~r °f not retard SetUera' 

ten, a> may be deemed by said couned ALIEN ('LBRGY'
m<Ksi effective for the purpose. The Premier's bill to amend the sta-
HON *fU. HARDY’S OBJFC'TIONS ,llto *aw waa Pa9Sti(^ Ihrough commit- 

Th, Ai torn«*y-(ïencrai admitted that tee ^mnag ,olb" 'hi.ng!‘ v leg''lJi7S
tte pruposeo method 0f votin» L; i , ™<irriiiges solemmed m the past by 

S mignt foreign ministers.

second growth
------- —Lu_;l meiciuiniable-mhWî------------------•—

NO .SMALL BLACK BASS.
Ih« G.*me Depitrlmeui hive token ao 

u>n a go nisi a number ol Toronto fish 
« 1 r wh / hive b-en uifering for Bale 
cry m,i til black bas.4 this winter, 'ihe 
•el» ir, in.;nj wane the small fish left 

•l me. I hey are luosmallto sell, the 
-All tile dealers have 

!•> cetiso 1-uying these 
. ,,1,i offering them lot sale.

A.a -in uige will hereafter buclussed 
. as a .-purling fish, and nut 

mon tai fish. i his will 
“one of these fish 
nets.

. , , Other quotations are:—
4 to,tl~8c for ,jFht hoga; 31-4 to 3 7-8c 
per lb for fat heavy stuff ; 3c for sows, 
and 2o for stags.

Store hogs are" not wanted. i 
Following is the range of current 

quotations :—
the

'.vpannpnt us.s 
i- t *n uunit'd 
-mull i i h

NOTHING EDIBLE FOR MILES.
negroes are

.Zus a com- 
ihat

may be taken by

0

ANOTHER FRENCH EXPLOSION.

Lulioralorj AH11< I1<<I In Hie ilnr l»f|«irt 
iiirnl Blown Ip.

A detipatcù from Paris says :—The 
series of explosions in Government am
munition depots which cummvneed with 
Ihe terrible disasier at La Goubran, 
near Toulon, folb/wed on Saturday with 
explosions at Bourges and Marseilles 
was continued on Tuesday evening 
when an alarming explosion occurred 
in the laboratory of explosives at
tache,! to thi War Department* where 
experiments were being made with x 
new kind of gun-powder.

Chief Engineei V'iel, Assistant En
gineer D'Uuville, aivl a third official 
were injured. All 1 li•• windows in the 
neighborhood were -mashed and con
siderable otb„er damage was done.

Although it is not beliçvcq that the 
explosion was the result of foul play, 
greal excitement followel.

BROKE HIS NECK.only wounded* dervishes killed by his 
troops were Ihose who feigned death 
in order to obtain opportunity tor kill
ing ‘Whatever was done,” lie con
tinues, "was done with all possible 
considerations of humanity." The 
Sirdaj justifies the destruction of the 
tomb of the Ma lid i and the disposal of 
the prophet's remains, on the ground 
that, if the mausoleum bail been left 
intact and uuprofaned, it would have 
become the centre of fanatical pilgrim
age, causing endless trouble. He says 
he himself ordered the demolition. 
Lord Cromer endorses the statements 
of Gen Kitchener.

Fell From 11 Hay How 10 the Barn Floor

Bay, Manitou
lin, says:—Lindsey Sawyer, aged 18, 
employed on the farm of George Wed- 
gerfield, near Lake Mindemoya, in the 
township of Carnarvon, had gone up 
he ladder to the scaffold in the barn 

to throw down some straw which cov
ered the poles upon which he stepped.
I he poles gave way and Sawyer fell a 
distance of 14 feet, striking the holster 
of a waggon and then the floor 
was instantly killed.

A despatch from Gore
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